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BROOKS MADE

fflGMISTAK

readY Admits to a Discrepancy

Of 28587 Cubic Feet-

In His Survey

NOTHER ONE YET TO CLEAR

Aside From First Error There Is

torn of 41293 Feet to

Debate

S4Il11I TothIltIerftHnC
I l4qlfIIY

Of 1IlMrbI IN Slher lilll

OaaMIOH MItlW CHO

Ai > rwalt of the Joint survey of

iraost

t

stop which form Ihe IMWIII

r Ik wit ef the Silver Ktair Cor

lI4td Mining company asalnst
Ktr Klw Coalition Mine compai

larlet F Brook surveyor and I-

Mr

r

ha aIrY confessed to a mf-

ct of JM7 cubic feet In his surv-

Utt finllowlng till he will be reo

tad to chew on a dUcrspsncy ot

M cubic feet which still exists he-

w M the turvcy rom all physk-

pstriBce Brook ha a bad COM ot

Hssttton already
of flouring Brool-

isk
Vfttr a Mild wk

Anderson and U 0 Burton wit
of th stoi

Hit tile Joint rarvey
wjght their data and map 1Mo0-

perlal Examiner John W ChrUty itt
nlag and the tertltnony In tile ca-

lenmed

Ie

< Anderson whose form
If wa found to be almost arcu

the witness stand
IR wi called on

d prtttBted the figure Mr Drool

kist a back eat The lIt big mia1-

1M found In Brook l survey w-

iftrma entering tbe ParsotIs tol-

tht Utoot level IHI surv-

nrcd the roof of the cave raise ej

mly low In fart he represent

Ie roof of the ralw belnw the line of

I waSte material as given by Antler

p Al toon the meaiuremenl
ltre Ukn In this raise Brook had 10

tat to hit lIt great emir
HMB they reached the Hanjln

II all Drift No 4 there was anoth-

dMenpancyI A partial survey Wa

tt of tae drift and determined from
lit former lurvci rook contend
Nt kt it Sot together wionn In III-

orII hits and refused to cams to IIn

Mnent with the other curveyaf
tr any clrcumttances

Tiers the main chamber of the
Kint Mope eparate Into two wisp

ir the rromwctlonal plane No J1

a till model there I another MR dl-

pancy Brook lums the east ling

t the mUd wall farther to the eaa-
iI reprint6 b > Anderson In liii

ray In tile joint survoy WHU-

iti could not be reached oow-
iIddI wrre located In 109 on account

continually taxing of the ground
9rooU and Andernon were unable to-

ft upon the ponltlon of the solid
Ml Their note will be Introduce

10 Sbow what data each have anti the
raliutlon naohecl By acceptlni-

BsureIruob i 1 at thl point It makei
1Ie rinoni tnpe considerable mall
r Tali pint li right near the Ta

1I11t where the threepeg ore wai
en out the richest found In the
pe M tar all data ti concerned
is Mid um reliable Information

It Brook w figure are HgallMt 111-
0tta point auu-

ORIGINAL 8UUVBV-
BIn oa i original nnr y he ev-
cTt c tntclttu of tilt tope as be-

mbkc feet Hy taking his
5e tIre and nlnc over eavh station
U n in jim survey shows that the-
kti rantvnu ilnuld hav been

51crt
io fen Thi In a difference of

OWII ut tht face of Iiroti1W II nfvn s which hi was cumpellcd to-
nit wu a mltskr

Ai4NOfi 1 firinn curtly showed the-
efI lint content or th tope to be lIS-

In
tIa CUbic ret Taking hi lines ami KO

over h tatlon again It was
ad br iii joint urvey that the cuUl

011 eateat efloij be UIUU cubic fet
riIbIaIeren between Alldraonbo-

oInc
> and the Joint survey

ill cubic rwt tM ffp1I1I ahoar II too for the CtmaoltedtIn eomPllny-

MYt

Ira lb turiier mirveys there wera
umi drlft and raises that wereot lCludi1 i tn the Joint lurvey IhellbltB1 OCIcflte of the place wereqrs and determined It

merited to iia cubic feet When tillIt ddd to thi Joint survey It mkeP-
uaee

KpaCd tot I ot 3 cubic feet In thtope
TIle IIIrYpYllt nroullt ed newtt ii thy Par stops h1t waslktd w being done by theI NKIpany AlthoMgn thl Wes nlY-

iQDlati
I

J teht1momy this stout
that It Will b

It
r nd the survey Irolscei-

isitowDlle REPANCIEB
The JoIht

1 Uat IUrvej a a md In mapto the one preaoente in-

Ilrook
ueu by And0 and nlunYl Them was a-

th

cross
In Wlltlb

Xhlblt
thdrtred tht morn

TMlok bet weueurvy slid th tiideronrver I mW1Ifl1 by th Joint1h1 urPIt It
bUI 0mwh1 m-

II Plhelo
Ith up llhttflIy the-

existhlh between the
A ° n

lion rent OVtr the mp-
n

wIIn In thllrn < ttlmony thisll1lnlnlllh
th map unit reatiIntelnn 1t WIlt1 ttpIjp-
Iflcl

1-

1Ik
stIIni t n 3 A IIdereon-

ur lthht dl anm mla
b Brook

ben made In the OtherT-

h51
n rfn line
IUrv rool nt the JointW the higherr by than re
Ir lirllok Thehi Itp forum wall
10 I tha

I n a fllrhfr-
I

r 1tIsrt r toed Tlhlttle
Where

nit the jj-MnII
t It WIIO

whrr truoj lied to
It IIIIt en In vfral1-

I
lIon thIre wep slIght tllf-

h
Vhlrhpl made nohq In th e

m lerlal
Ohtnl nrlll result of-

tho

A tho 1IrP rnl-

tr
dr And further WPlt-

I
n thnwet Itfl dirIn IS 1 in 12 Where

Hanging Vnll Drift No 4 ti Ioclted
there II n material difference ISOme

points cuti 11 not be reached In the
drift and Uiuuks and Anderson could
not come to an agreement This U III

lomaltta one of the Uncoiled Point
1IAULT CAVKD-

In sections U and 22 I where Ihe
IlKht will cunif There lit sums S w

work here and the place I Mdl
< eyed The data of Ilrooka and An
demon will be submitted here to Ule
court and om determination tUatl
Brook will not care with Anderson In

enl to the location of the 101M

ground at the west of the big tnlle
where It branches off Anderson took
several sutnple of ore off this eolid
with and he has more data on It Ihn
Hrook has produced tIO far

When the examination closed lit
oclock thl afternoon Atty Mlumlllan
had just entered upon this subj< t

Have you actually determined the
chief counsel for the plaintiff asked the
witness from SIr BrooVr notes tht
position of this wall and have oU

compared It with your note
Anderson turned to pace 33 In fI

hlbtt a a which ii Brook own notfl
and began to read the data He will
produce the figure m the heartaa Ibi
afternoon to show the relative poet

tlon
The result of the Joint survey WBI

taken very seriously In the Tom Xear
camp and especially by Mr llrooka
It was also a surprise to the eon
solids ted owners by the gain of IU
cubic feet In the Anderson survey and
the additional SiPS cubic feet of flltfd
raises and drifts which were aMfeI
upon

JUDGE W L CHAMBERS

CHOSEN THIRD ARBITRATOR

Waalngton May 10 Judge WillIs
U Chambers of till city wa today i p

pointed HJ third arbitrator of the on
rover y between 4 railroad opei-
ng In the territory west of Oilci
Und the Brotherhood of txicomot-
Plremnn and ngineers-

Judge Cliamber was selected by
Chairmen Knapp of the Intent
commerce commltlon and Dr Chart
I VelH commlslffoner of labor the nit
lln torn under the Krdntan set The
election of Judge Chamber ls sat
artory to both parties to the conti-

ersy and official telegram were ser
hem today announcing hi appoli
Rent

Judge Chambers wa one time oh-

ustlco of the International court 1

Mmova In IMt he was appointed a
member of the Spanish treaty claim
ommumlon and served for night yu
Fits office la In Washington and hll
eMdenc Is In Sheffield Alabama
Judge Chamber will leave Va hlnh

ton for Chicago tomorrow anti It ls e-

twtetl that the arbitration proceeding
will begin there Friday

The quertlonn to be arMtraled will be
and hours ofhose of wager conditions

ibor U is recognised that the pro
dIng will be the most Important j-

Itratlon matter that bee been eon
dered In this country In relation to-

the railroad labor for many years

OURT OF CUSTOMS
APPEALS TO HEAR CASES

Washington May IOTh court of

istom appeals has set June 7 as tat
da for beginning the bearing of caw
on Its docket of which there are A-

IffAd between 4f ami W Jurtadlcttot-
he the tribunal cover appeals from-

the hoard of general appraiser RUle

of procedure before the court have been
epared for distribution

ICE IN KLONDIKE

RIVER BREAKS UP

Dawson Yukon Territory Hay 10-

The Ice on the Klondike river broke UJI

terday and a big Jam formed at the-

OlIvle street bridge a mile below hen
I21e Ice was piled up to a height ot
10 test and the water wa backed up-

over the flats Several IIOUMS were

noded from their foundatIons and tar-

rId down tream Two feet of wain
rR n through the big shops of the Yu-

kon Oold company which enter nevert
acrew and were just completed Th

easure against the tiled brlilRo IK ter-

rltlc and If the Jam tine not break up-

enon there Is danger of the bridge be-

Inlf carried out

CAR BARN GANG DECLARES

WAR ON POLICE FORCE

New York May 10A core of police-

men plain clothes men anti detectIves
were scouring the dark corners of tM-

Hut Side this morning In an effort 10-

roulld up members of the socalled cflr-

iN11 pang who last night attacked and
ally Injured Policeman Ijawren-
mmlnga a young bluecoat whq n

tvoreil to Interfere with some of their
depredation Ciimmlng who Is II-

Ithlr1 policeman to nulfer serious tnjurj
1 the baml of the gang It clylrt tO

tb Harlem hospital with a fractured
IIull-

Th car barn gang socalled be-

caUII Us members make a ttieet r-

barD In Second avenue their uIIv-

ou declared open war on the polioi
few ilny ago by posting s notice on

th walls of the hem reading
No cop allowed to pass thMlI1t

IhI i street Hy onlur of the commi-
tS

since then the patrolmen of the vlrln
It V have been on the watch for Ihem-
LAat night Cummlng tried to make an-

a sat In the neighborhood and the
Mowd Interforeil Before the bAtth-
ttbat resulted was over a riot call had1-

S5 turned In the streets near the Nr-
Mrn were choked with a crowd etI-
mated at more than 1000 M or M pia
tol ahoti lied been fired antI Cummlnsi

S5 stretched on the sidewalk im
sclou

LAUREATE AUSTINS POEM

ON KING EDWARDS DEATH

London May 9Alfred Au tln port
irrntp ha written the following on

Ih occasion of the kings death entl-
itI The Truce of God with the ub-

Utle A Kings llequaat-
hHt darknea ileep as wintry gloom

rvhailows joyous spHnue
In vain the vernal orchard bloow-

Inly the woodlands sing
ound royal shroud
Mournful crowd

b ill now left nf one but yesterday a-

ihronea
king

have there bees of baleful
fame

neared uimn wanton war
II we have lost still United his name
Vlth peace at lunne Ata-
rfr pon4 he wron ht
If I constant thnuht

ilttg to 11M his realm against
strife s baleful alar

lu let us now all ek to t-

Fnm fateful feud release
And mindful of hili wipe bequest
Irom faetlou clamor cease

atlIng the Patti ho hoh c Mcred truth of
J h o Path that polntl slid leads to pa-

triotic
¬

pace

I COMMITTEE STOOD

BY BALLINGER

Would Not Let Him Answer Cer-

tain Questions Asked by

Attorney Brandeis

BY A STRICTLY PARTY VOT-

E1IRtll lo Hlccttlon of SnnatHr III
AIM Inrt Chorine Sneemsj-

1uutl5tl In II-

Wothlngtoo May 1I4ecy Baiting
continued under crossmuunlnatlon
Atty ranel eouneel fOI R alvis and when the Rallln-
Ilnchot Investigation ws umVxluy Te caConlmeet west I111

hope that the attorneys will 0dud their qUMtolnoUn Mthe I time
Commissioner Dennett of the gemj

and office and Chief of Field LMvIt
Hchwartz will be the next wID
to take the stand for the

Atty Brandel h requested the
committee to call President Tft
and through him on Oscar Uiwle-
rltant

at
attorneyKeneral for the InterIm

department the memorandum wh-
lawler took to be from VhlntnI-
Ut September and upon

letter exonerating Ballir
get and dismIssing Qlavls was ai-

posedly PblMr at the opening of the
hearing today asked what dlsposltl
had been made of his request Cha
man Xelnon replied that It had not bee a
acted on owing to the limited numlj-
f mmbr held

present when executl

Mr Brundcl strongly Inllmtt di-
ng hia Nil

lInger last Friday that the pdenthad not carefully weighed
charges himself but had taken clm a memorandum prepared for
by Mr Lawler

A SPIRITED CONTROVERSY
A tplrlted controversy among mem-

ber of the committee wa pripitte
by Mr Brandel asklnit
lInger If he had not hfr It stated In-

a most public Samuel Ilie that Charles Sweoney one of
Cunningham claimant and president ot
he Federal Smelting company a sub
iillary of the QugavnhecompO Instrumental In hIIyat election BI U 8 senator
Senator Sutherland objected to M-

Irandel
r

dragging a senator Into thE
ivrrtlgatlon He said the commute
tad not been uthorll to Investlfta
I senator

Mr Drandels explained that he ka-

to desire to reflect on Mr Pile othe
to show that he habeenthn In the the power

tul Interests of tIle northwest to
ring about the selection of a man fo-

rcommllonr of the land office wh
vIews on Alaskan mAt-

t era from 9ecy Oarfleld ChAirman
ebon put the question to a vote am-

III a party vote of X to 4 the com
decided Secy Malllnger thoul

ntt be allowed to answer the que
tonr Halllnger had previously dmlt-

ted that as a mnlter of common rumor
In Seattle he had heard theE he had
ken an active part In Piles election

SENATOR IlL1 BISECTION

Mr llran l l > a trantcrirrt of ai

rude published In a Seattle news
In 106 JUt afteriper

lIes Jnur senator lold of
celebration held In a Seattle hott-

and later at H noclaj club In which Mr
illlnger then mayor C J Smith E

Todd riilted State district
torney at Seattle H C Heney at-

C J Smith two of the Cunnlnghan-
ilmanta i srtltli sted
Mr Hie wa quoted aa saying In
eech occasion oe-

mv
on tkt Charles Kweeney H

nl tde me senator
IMst Atty Todd was quoted a e-

In

say

We are all Bal men now
Mr Balllnger paId he hail some ree-

lection of the celebration but that
attended simply In Ma capacity

he had
and did not recall and did-

not
N mayor

intend to attempt to r1 wlt-
wu said on that occasion-

My appointment as commllonei-
M accepted prINt aid Mr
illlnger It WHS me whl-

Mr I lles wired me urging me

itt I accepted only on the urlntt-
llort

andof Pre ldent Roosevelt
slid then only alter H full CO-

lIrintlun of what I conceived a p

dUl
r ttndel length

question the ar-
ty of the Cunningham

Mknn claim lie asked him whet-
hh ha thought the clearlltln wa I-
I1t declaration that thea tot claim had been
sade mlnlo was w rMa why-

icy should not be ptent
tlr Ifalllnaer not answer

Mlfleally as requested by Mr
Urande-

llPRESTTAFTRETURNS
TO WASHINGTON

tahlngton My 10lretd Ttompanled by senator John K

Nrw Jersey returned to Waahlnnton this
rnlna arrlvln at 712 oclock Th-

itldent W5P driven to the White
H use Immediately

FRENCH MISSION TO

KING EDWARDS FUNERAL

amhoulllet France Mv IGThll esb-
ltody II the mis-

on
n 1

to the funeral of KinK Edward the
fo liowtn-

M Hlrhon mlnlcler of foil t-

flir CKn Ualitdn

Admiral Msrqul Molan introducer
the an officerof refiresentina President Pt= the death of tIme Brltlah

InautrunUea of the French
of the Brussels exposition whloh

ton n arranged for May II baa ben
td-

JAIL EXPERIENCE
INVALUABLE TO HIM

lit Lull May Cooflnement In Jail
for rte hours yesterday ao Interested

tomas Car r sun Thomas Car
tpr a w broker that he declared

Icr Me releupfi that he would not hveI-
lkPn 12OX for the experience

wa flied Itfti and ordered nm
by Jinlxe Mllhcock of the rimmit nurt rr r licnorlng a mil > >ena to ip-

er as a wltnK In a aae pending

I

COL
RGOSELTL

Ambassador Hill Late in Reach-

ing Station and Royal Car ¬

riages Not Tore

BLUNDERING ALL AROUND

ltflir <t < tMlntlio 01 Ih r tsri Ul
Very iluitli Aiimijml OtIr hi-

forliuwte IUll

Merlin May It Former PrlentRoosevelt Mrs
Roosevelt sad Kermit arrived hei
early today trots Stockholm Bwed
They are guests at tbe American e-

baaty
Aa Is usual wherever Mr Roosev

tops H crowd was at the railws
station in lv hi a friendly gre t
Ins but aa been the case hi

for during his Kuropeati trip the
receiving party was not con

plate As a result of a series of mit
understandings American Ambassax
lull wa late In reaching the atatioi
while the racarriages Intended for
the ute party did not rlvuntil the Roosevelt had been
In other conveyances to the embas

The representatives of the forel-
iffke were greatly annoyed oer the
unfortunate mixup In the first pcetome one had told Mr lull
ipeclal train carrying the Rooseve
would a half hour late Thus didbnot lo be the case-

In the absence of Emperor Wlllli
who but for the death of his uei
King Edward would have persona
net the former president the ofTlc
party of reception wa headed by IfrVon Schoen the secretary for
iffulrs who represented his majesl
The main stairway leading from tile
station to the street had been mad
rtautlful with a wealth of pteilanta and as the Roo evett
lows to their carriages they recelv-
irequent salutations from the gather
throngs

Tile ROOvoeit were driven at onefn the embassy The form

lightly
resident volc la alI bllerlnhim

ap
ointments today wwith a three
pfclalls-

tMriuoit1 iVlILiM-
GltlliiSCOIe itoosrcvmP-

otsdam May die
iisaed meeting ItTSUChnd Theodore tThe visitdy at the new palane was devoid of
jectacular feature lnconslajent Jwl-

ie
h

court mourning for Kmg Erbut the occasion lacked
lie view point of hospitality and ll-

irpose to honor the distinguish-
merlcan
Mr Roosevelt who rrve In Bi-narty today and passed

the American embassy was escorted t

mdam this afternoon by lien Alfre
Yon lyowenfeld the personal repreoer
live of the emperor who was to have

mel Mr RooaeveJt at the railway at-

ato In Berlin but who In common with
Ambassador lull muJud

thhour of the specials arrival Th
Joined the party at the Ameleanibasy Mr Roosevelt was

nled her by Mn Roosevelt Mica
x Kermit Mr and Mi 1-

Hi Capt Samuel O Hhartle the mli
attache and LleutComirwnde-

glnald R ItelkJiap the naval attach
of the American embassy

As their carriages drove Into the
urt> nrd Rmt eror William appffd-

al the pilnclpal entrance of
lace descended the steps to meet

hi an He extended his hand first
I Mr Roosevelt sod then to Mrs
xxevelt and to Ethel mud Km-tmeeting each most cordially
the emperor wore the uniform of the

du with a helmetMnt-I trp the lord chamberlain
Count Zu EUlnbr and master of the
pertal Baron Von n-

kf he emperor with Mr Roosevelt
right entered the palace and

seeing through the large apartment
puktrly known as the h1 room
mviil his guests Into maller

Ion beyond Mr Roosevelt entered
n the arm of Qen Von 1twenfvld and

II turn was fllowe bv Amtiasaadoii-
d Mrs HnnMvelt and

Capt Shuttle and leulComKeri Belknap and Dr Von Bht-
nnHollwe the Imperial chancellor

with Prince SolmBnreutho-
tHdam May lOWlthln the salon

th party wal received by Brnpia-
xCuta Victoria Crown Princes Fred

erl ck William Crown Princess Cwllie-
lnces Victoria Louise lITc-

Joahhn
<

and Prince Oscar

WHAT IS FOUND IN

TAIL OF HALLEYS COMET

isis Angeles Cal May 10 Accordlni-
a10 statement Issued by DIrector

O nre E lIsle of the Mount Wilson
tervstory cyanogen as is present

In large quantities In the tall of Hal
ys comet Sodium also has been r-vId In th observations made

the director But the earths M-
plh not be alarmed the

reassures Inasmuch aa It woul-

db Impossible fO the gase forming
comets penetrate even to

the llRhteat extent the earths atmos
phfre-

The comet is declared to he now In
a not favorable poaltlon for obrvt-lon On May IX It will eios
and alter that date will rapidly In

cal In distance from the solar body
n llth the earth will pass through

th tall at a distance of 11000000 miles
the head of the comet and twotom later the earth and comet will be

test togetherabout M6MOOO mime
pri-

I

BY VOTE OF 200 TO 126
HOUSE PASSES THE-

RAILROAD BILL

Washington May 10The ad-

minIstration railroad hill premed the-

house by a vote of 3 to Iff
By a vote of in 0 the house

cletete the amendment 0the ral
offered by Mr

hitinols authorising the aqulsltlon
by railroad companies nf the tnck
of noncnmpehlng trnnaportntlon

1

UEINZE NOT YET

OUT OF THE WOODS

Judge Hough Denied Motion That
Jury be Directed to Acquit

Him on Third Count

TRIAL HAS NARROWED DOWN

lln CtThat lelaoCuIlrten It
Himiters IIrt

New York May Mr Auausi-
Helnse former president o 1MeUJ National bank

event of one day

Ot H 17to acuf for wt
counsel today his dsfei

on In WDvernmenfi chsrgna of ore
nrtMoatloo of check and misapplies
tlon of the tanks funds

All the other counts in the Heir
indIctments have been thrown out tier
time to time by the court The 151
except thO covering the happenIng
of Ot 14 by

In the rdma Jucourt after the government had falls
to connect Hems with the operation
01
his

the
brothers

United Coppool Inl by

In the Interest of which the prUtioalleged Helnie had
bank > cash and credit

The trial has now narrowed down to
tho chitrge that Hen overcertified I

heck of his firm sggreci-
nit

t
J464000 and misapplied the fund

of the Mercantile National bank to tMI
extent

An effort by the defense to cnhe late In Hvlnae case am
naught early In todays session Judie
Rough denied a motion that the Jurbe directed to acquit ilelnce on
third remaining count In the indict
ont the defense urging that the firs

llamas Co w nUtle to
redlt by virtue of the

taken out and signed over to It at the
Lime the alleged onrlrlUn tool
plcand I m

to that Helnse directed outhorlsed the certification
Judge Hough likewise denied a mo

ton that the evidence concerning stocl

trlcken
by the UniteCpr company hi

Atty Torallnaon opened the case tat
the defense-

Mr Tomlinson In his opening a-

rera
tl-

d declared that Helnw would Mv
tn a rich man today and tbo Valdcompany a wealthy
km but for the indIctments which hv
been hung over Helnxes head He
traced Helnses career In the west

He went there without a cent of
apltal and he due IMAMaa out u f
lie ground said MrTomllnson Wh

lid be do with It He gave It to tl-

torkholden He went to Montai
her there Is no tock exchange pant
Una

He ta loved by manr for the enemli-
B ha made There are numbers read

to follow him because of his enemies
The attorney said he did not belle

tbe jury proposed to punish lelnlfor hIs kinds and
caning money to his brothers wh-

ere rated as men with millIons behind
hem lie WHO not charged with mil
anagement of the United opper 00my and till Idea that he would
aught t full thc hank In which he-

Idd tl 400 000 worth in tock wa-

tilculfd li> ll lanjer

PROF GRAHAM BELL

WILL MAKE WORLD TOUR

New York Way 10Prof Alexander
wham Bell Inventor and aeronaut

eXpert was In NeYork today en route
he andto Vancouver wbenn Dell will salt 0 a trip

the worldand Bells absence tllf expert
tents at laborsndutetinicy In will be eon

ued by his assistants Pour types of
Ins machines are being constructed

tberC-

ANADAS WOOD PULP

POLICY TROUBLESOME

Washington May Apiupos of the
nouncement by Canaaof Inddu-

U on wool papers
Ind the prohibition of exportation of-

pulp wood front crown land Repre
ntatlve Man of Illlnol who le the
phi In Congress during the
iritf discussion for lower duties I-

nthUnltl Plates on these articles

In view of thCanadian ltulo
Wf maim adopt three pull

runt peas an act of Congren tat
In p off the duty on paper coming from-

fly province which permits the free
portatlon of pulp wood wood pulp-

and papers second nell a reel
pllt treaty with tothe same

third continue the present alalU
and ruin onehalf of our paper

tdur and greatly Increase the
print paper how much no one

I0 tell
IRaona1 action this year on this

tariff or any other tea
Ire however la unlikely The R-

epubliC leadnr would resist any ef
up the tariff question and

eady have don 1 once or twice
In the present

ESTATE FINALLY SETTLED

eniitt to Srt Mr PnivlSon of

nHHiiimm win rnriHitfHi
Special to Th Now

hlvagn Ill May toA 1trIdlng will be erected upon
rty at ltfvn Dearborn tN-t Tlx-
dI following the filing dHh re yesterday from the estate of

nlf D Thompson of Halt Lake City-

The building will be erected by C c
U lei who three years ago secured

aYa tae on the property which
left to be sold fur the us

of he University of California ac soon
BI certain bequests hnil been ItleAn attempt to cancel the lease
Mr Ilelnen was made a few days ago
bul the matter wee adjusted upon tba-

sit to this city of certain tonI fr the Wet and the big
now buit-

PROCLAMATIONS

RESTORING LANDS

Washington May 9Ttie pie lden-
tiandI i licht more pnv Umattinx

ttlflg in tli iiuhlli Ionium 1H
i I fl otn the liiUMul fM lt f

ton Nab and coluratj j The ac ¬ j

lion was taken In aocordance with tbagreement recently reached by the

Irlnl of the Interior and agriet
lands that should be lmlnted fr or ae to the fore

rv establish Ihflr
lnndarl more accurately

This agreement finally will result In
approximately four million Acres hi-

reMored <to the public domain aecor
limp to the estimate of the forest M-

Ice it is not know t thl time how
much wi be to the reser
T that are being thrown out

those of no value for forest pr
Culture-

President

poses or those better adapted to
two TAt previously had leant

ldfrom the flares national foranna and in the Peon New
Mexico making the total rtto date In carrying out th
of the two departments M1M7 acre
In the case of the two reservsja in Au
ions and New Mexico the ptproclamation also provided lbs
dittos of about U7MO acres hot th-

eta in Washington Idaho anot In by
eiecntlvw orders t be IIssued The forest reserves In that

lt1 can be augmented only by i n
tongress-

CORPORATION TAX

lo4I enfnPHtaiohst I6to2M71-

Clirmulnns tt1 I

Washington May 10Tot-
lmnt

asses
on account ta

have been f 0O21S7 and < 1

lection t2241

PROF GEO DAVIDSON

RECOVERS HIS SIGHT

I Francisco May IOColnldnt
the celebration yesterday of hi

Mghtyflfth birthday Prof OforDavidson the well known a
iiithor recovered hIs sIght For aim

year Prof Davidson has been totalI blind because of a cataract To
operations ptrfort In the lat Ilx

month cloud tht
success Mte

aged scientists were partial
lifted His delight WI affecting whfn
he realised that he able to reci
nine the familiar faces of his lIouN
hold It la believed that his
vlll be fully restored

MAYOR WONS LET SOCIALIST

PRISONER HAVE A SHAVE

Orafton Ill May JOJohn J Ken
I ftoclallHt in jell hers for refusing
pa y hi polltax will not be allowed to
have during his six mouths imprlw-
nent After being In Jail a month
Kfn asked for prmisston to be shd

This was emphatically refused b
the mayor who has Jurisdiction oer
tile prisoner yesterday afternoon A

ocal br anxious to make a ffb mayor to relent bt
would not The latter said Keon mali
nol have a ahave If lila whIskers IItaln
Rip Van Wlnckle length durin

They are now an inhoalnfm-t

JOY RIDERS KILL
WOMAN AND HURRY AWAY

Chicago May 10Bfor the eyes ot
hr husband Mr Al-

bert Behr wife of Albert Br wealth
mtractor was run down party of
toy riders In a large touring oar a 1

ugenle and Wells street last nigh
nd Instantly killed
The womans head was severed fro

II rr body by the wheels The machlH-
hlch was nmnlns 40 miles an hour

ished on northward at an Incrleate of ppeed following Iho-
eNo clew to the Identity of the oirt
tots of the machine was obtained b-

the police

MYSTERIOUS MURDER OF

MRS KATHERINE WILSON

Dfner Mu > 10 The rciord of Mrs
itherine Wilson and her husband
dgeway Wilson as well as that ni-

III WIlHons lrt husband John T
Igglnson she divorced nine

ago are being rigidly InvwstlsjatYfllr time police In an tort to find
clue to the mystery aUlndln the

hinter of Mrs Wilson V5-

lund yesterday afternoon Jammed In
10 a packing case In the basement
of a new house at 1MI Clayton trtI-
nto which the Wilton were Just
In

Mrs Wilson had been strangled t-
odtll apparently with a wet window
doth In the center of her fOMaa V shaped cut whileI side of this mark reached to the

nples
According to neighbors Mr Wll

en on Bsturday had a Japanese lamp

hr prepare the house for oem
Mrs Wilson wa a big strong

oman and the apparent ease with
whih she was strangled and the

marking of the forehead Irath police to believe thai
ithod fur In the murder
tea reh U the Japanese plo-

yIfnt offices however fall to how
any Jupanee had been employet-

Mrb Wilson
Roth Mr Wilson and Mr Hlgglnsot
etc questioned hv the police thin
rnlng hut nothing new was de

POLICEMAN WANTED

DEAD MAN TO COME ALONG

Washington May 10 While pursuing
erel negro crap abootera across a-

IGbdne eemetary now over
John M Horton

a policeman found what he thought
to be one of the negroes playing

sum by lying on the ground for
to ho the man vigorously and told

up and come along The

nTO on Ibground however rrlobey the officer d
d leer examination that the man Wa-

d ted He was about m years old and
by his side laid an empty clblr add-

botte which toM the tale

cape
crap her math good th lr-

FIFEEN DRIVERS
IN AS DEPUTE-

SChal May 10 Following attacks
nonunion chauttlr here yes

rda U driver ta1 the
pi ices of strikers wr sworn dsp
uU toa-

Tie which has heels on for five
is said to haw no 11 of a sit

tme-
ntIIClltTJlj IUJSY

I aa the detectives cell them v-

iIfnty
¬

have been bl In thIs city dur
petit fnw ror no lees thai

I tlt ilenfIftt Ill hn I eei n-

it inI i Mi il f idI itth lUg
t timn ud lallun to the ajiie

I bout J3K J

I

HYDE COMPLETES

DiRECTEV1DENCI

Emphatically Denied He Ever

Poisoned Any Member of

Swope Family

ADMITTED BOUGHT CYANIDE

UI1 II H > Kill Ingle IleniOTo Nltn
Of Sht S4 liK Intin llniul slId

DMnfpet TBHeN

Kansas City Mo May 10BmapatJ
rally denying that b eves sj4M
any member of the 8wfamily e
any other person Ur ILpdS tday completed his dir testlnony
his trial for murder cross exai-
inutlon wa not completed at noon DHydes dealings with cyanide of
slum formed the subject of larger par
ofhlPlwton The
acknowled his purchase pJeon He said he the wul dllnspcts elsn of IIfr his handl and to dllnr towel

he hud need cyanide for evliwhile

fl he could not recMuoytOl itpurchased It except at Brickielns drug store here where bough
100 grain of the drug last bllIe physlrla testlfl d that h
iharneml front a pamphlet that

kill bugs loveroment cynl
tistu he sakij had
the ie of thr drug 11 remmne

ome or the cyanide I the wllseaaverri disappearag at the eastthat I F 1 fitewa took germs tm
Ihe In this connection Dr Ilyda lo averred that he planned aa erhUs August lt to xptrIt wtth
varioii germs

cross
Prosecutor

examination
cnhlllw InllUe 0powders and asked Dr why

did not tin them Dr Hye said IUsed at much bug powder
Ineffective that he Ilt pnlalpetrimonting with It buga tip aor cyanide

Frequently during the morningProcasijint Conk and the difeni-ant the witeai-
exprenaing his opInIon that the easm
Inuton 555 improper

DR HYDE RE8CMBS
Dr B c Hyde resumed hisnony in his own behalf when the irS

oat court pensIon opened this morpng Thc physician piled a he cam
OUt of hie tell and skIpped up the atup
that lead into the courtroom afa
I> de was waiting for him 1

ou TeUflnJ dozt maMa me ne
Im glad to have an I> pprhaU-t1 my story

> Walnh aaid he would bi
direct examination of Dr Hyde I
Shout aa hour The belter waa tip lbtate would complete Its vrsugae
lon of the witness by noon

you ever after Oct 1 have am
hlng to do with the capsule you pact-
he nura for 11 So asked M r

No sir replied Dr Hyde
Did Muss Keller ever say to you thai

af would dislike to bheld reponlbl
loi Panties if be xotwel

Is he held the medicine responsible ft-
Is attack

She did not
Dr Hyde testified he gave Margan-
wope a hypodermic Ineto of cam

horated oil and II-
ild on the morning following the pit

tnig of the hypodermic Margarets an-
s swollen
The witness spoke In a low vole

and Judge Uitahaw wn forced to a-

him twice to talk louder-
It was generally agreed In the Whou e raid Dr Hyde that he

0 to Now York and met Ixicy Swop-
ie denied ever put any

In drinking water he Is said toJr given the girl But Dr hyde
ild he did not recall having Jon-hr a drink

Upon return from New Yok-
did you find anything miln from
your office queried

Yes there were germ and potion
tislng Among other thIngs gone

1 ire some typhoid tuid diphtheria
rm and some cyanide of pivtaastuni-
piule aniwered the witness

rterlology-
Te
Had you planned to Iprlnl In

even ss early ss August 1M
I arranged for spare for a labortory la-

th it building In which my office la to-

ted
¬

BOITOHT CTANMDB

Asked about cyanide Dr Hyde ad
ltttd he It of a local ilrMwttotbutWht going to do with the

continued Mr Wash
ttr Hyde explained

1 was going to ue It to kill vsrnln-
ie tolled twet In my ofatlMefcad-
iches and took tnels home every ituniay nlgbl

mted them as free from InaMts as

plbl used the dry cyanIde to spits
k Ia on towel when they were attth blood and In flnlstainsat ivaion I ha the drug In cap

was u Is a Volatile pM
11 band was a convenient feilch to have I put up tkeep

istlng
Was any of this cyanide ever given

to LilY lIumn being
No
Did you ever give Margaret Oem or

rlsman swaps any pokwn except for
dlelnal purposes

I senor save poison to anyone for

1 f other than a medicinal JrDud you throw away
In a street In Independence on

Ind Dec III did
At this point the defenclosed its ex-

Inatlon of the

ILLINOIS LEGISLATIVE
RliERY INQUIRY

jimgtlcld vlay ManKamo-
nntys Inquiry Into the Ufg leg

atiVi bribery began today the
nd Jul he testimony of

ofRn thenrstofthe wltneaseasunmioneil-
StatebY Ally Burke

ngllnh did not vote for Ixirlrnei
bul It was he who mae the Hvnsatlon-

iddrri1 during on Unle-
18ttl senator which Mlnoilty

resented as EnglIsh words
rt Interpreted by Browns to mean
it money land been used
iglmh ttlnel he haxl not ileflnlti-

ivledge of an alleged Jackpot HP
aid RtpIMntatll FWckmeyer told
him of Ixirlnwr else

he wuilt vu fr Stringer thlon rll in that duilT
ill unvermtloii-

knllh ll Ild ti latter vote-
dLrinurfor e
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